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.. BEFORE TEE· MILROAD CCMMISSION OF TEE SXATE OF" CALIFORNIA 
... 

In the Vatter of the App11cationot ) 
LOS ANGELES & SA11! LAKE RAILROAD ) 
CO!:!£>ANY and. its·-lessee, u:vION PACIFIC ) 
RAILROAD COMPA.LW, tor an order dir~ct-) 
1ng" the physicalclos1r..g of crossin&) Application No. 25169 
c.t gro.de of Lex1llgton Avenue, Pico, ) 
Los Angeles County, Californla, over ) 
the· trac'Y..s or appl:l.cants.. . ) 

W-LCOLM DAVIS, for applicants. 

J. R. 0 f CO~"NO~_2ounty Counsell 'by 
ZRNES~ R. pu:wUM, protesta:c;",. 

BY XEE COMMISSION: 

Los Angeles & salt take Rail:ro~d Compa:-q and 1tslessee,·· 

union Pac11'1c P~1lroad Compar..y, jointly apply for an order d:U"ee't-
. " .. ,'. 

ing'the ph1s1calclosingof the crossing ~tt~ade of Lex1neton 

Road, ?ico,.· Los·Angeles County, with the tracks of "applicants •. 
. . . 

:rhe crossing· is otficially G~s!g!'lated as Crossing· No •. 3-9.8.· 

A publichear~ was hold by Exam1ner Gannon at.Los 

Angeles· on Decomber 8~1942. 

It: is alleged 'by apP'11cant that :public' convenience •. and 
. , 

necessity require the elos1ngof said c~ossingbecause of its. 

dangerous condition and beca~eof ,o$s1ble interruption to the 

flow of· troop movements and defense ~ter1el. 

LeXington Road is a 'bout one mile· in length extendiDg in 

a southerly direction· troe Gallat1."l Road to Whittier Boulevard. 

It crosSes ,the Union Pacific tro.ckS ~t a :?o1.."'lt approXimately .1 . 

mile north of~tt1~r Boulev~rd and .2 mile west of the crossing 
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at Rosemead Boulev~rd in the general area between Pico and 

Montebello. Should the crossing' 'be closed to traf't1c", there 

would be available an underp&ss at Whittier Boulevard and'another 

at Rosemead Boulevard, the !or:ner 1800 feet 1vest' and the latter 
, , 

1200 'feet east. West o'! Lex.1ngtoc ROild,' between Beverly 

Boulevaro. and· 'ml1 ttier :3oule\ta:-d, is an area' of tam "lands and' 
,'. . 

orange groves, With o.nly tbrec houses. East 0'£ 'Lexington Road, 

the situat10n is much the srune, thoueh' there appear evidences' 0'£ 

a subdiVision under develop~ent. 

A~pl1cantsf cbief witness testified t~t the,physical 

conditions prevailing at the c:'oss1ng r::ae.e ,'it dangerous" though 

there' 'was no record of allY' accident for the past year. The 

crossing is paved over the mz1n and passing tracks a~dis 

protected by an automatic v~~g at the southeast corner ~nd by 

a standard crossing signa.t the north~te$t corner. Approach to 

the 'track troo. both directions is over a 2 per cent. grade. ' 

The view 0: the cross,ing tro'::! three directions is badly, 

obstructed bY' orange gro,,"es, ~nd fro!::]. t.."'le fourth 'by ~ house. and 

garage. In the opinion or the w1t:lcSS the· :potential hazard, out

weighed the public: neceSSity for the crossing. 

Traff1c count fora typical day showed that 240 auto

mobiles, 40 trucks, 2· school buses and ? bicycles bad made use or 

the crossing. The permissible speed for tra1r~ is 90 miles for 

, the streamliner, 70 ::rl.les tor other passenger trai.:lS· and· 4.;:milez 

for freight tr~1ns. 

The ap~licat1on,1s opposed by the county of Los ~eles. 

Test1mo~ \ms o!fered by the,engineer of the ,Planning Commission 

who stated that Lexington Road is an important h!ghvlaY '!rOIt an 
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industr1al point, of' V1e~.. Xhe position ot the county 1$ tl'ult 

there er~sts no necessity for clos~e and taatthe el~mcntof' 

danger is romote. Moreover,· it i'ta.s urged that LeX1ngton Road hcs 

been selected as a socondary r..ighvmy ror CO'Ol'l.ty· travel and, the' 

elimination of th1s :93rt1cul$r crossing might interfero vl1ththe 

develop:lent of the highway l'lanr..ine project of the PlollIling 

Commission. , While the county was not willing to 'Withdraw its .. 
I. t. 

objection; it did not seriously question t~e necessity of 

closu.re as a :n:eans of speedinz up the 1l3.r effort·. 

As we review the recorG. herein, it appears thot public 

convenience and neeessityre~u1re the ~hysical closing of the 

crosSing here1nabovc, described o!ld the ord~r which follows will 

so provide •. · 

The above application h2 ... ..r1ng 'been filed, a pu~11c hear

ing having 'been held, and. the Commission' now 'being tully 

advised, . 

IT IS BEREBY OBDE?.ED that Los, A..-,ecles & Salt Lake 

?..o.ilroad Compo.ny ~nd its' lecsee, Union Pac1t'ic Railroad. Compar.y, 

are author1zed to er~ect1vely close, until further order 'of the 

R~.il!"oad CoX!ml1ss10n,. the existing publie grade eross1r..g over 
, . 

tracks of applicants at Le:d.ngton Road, Pico, Ca11:t:orma, and. 

designated as CrosSing No. 3-9'.8. 

The effective "date of this order shall be twenty (20). 
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days from the date hereof. 

of 

J Dated. at San FranciSCo, Call1'orma, this .. ?:: '-o,.)--.d:;.y . 

"> ~/' ,1943.·· 
"" . . n ' ... 
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